Reception Class Home Learning
Date
Monday
4th May

W/B 04/05/20

Challenge 1

Challenge 2

Challenge 3

Learn new sound 'oa' (diagraph) with Geraldine the
Giraffe link below.

Put your family in height order – can
you draw a picture?

Learn all about how a
rainbow is made and have
a go at making one with
Oak National Academy.
You will need a clear
glass/cup, water and
paper.
https://www.thenational.a
cademy/reception/founda
tion/make-a-rainbowreception-wk2-5
Find 3 healthy foods and
3 "treat" foods. Talk
about why certain foods
are healthy or unhealthy.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KCJyHN0IFE8
Can you have a go at writing 'oa' in the air (with your
'magic' finger), then on the ground with a stick and
finally on paper?
How many things can you find in your home with the
sound ‘oa’ in them?

Tuesday
5th May

Before watching the video below explain to your child
that every time they hear the 'oa' sound they need
to put their finger on their nose.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p011kw3v

Wednesday
6th May

Can you write some of the words with 'oa' sound in
them and draw a picture next to them?
Talk about Victory in Europe (VE) Day.
Explain to your child that during the war, there was a
shortage of food, a little like we are experiencing
during lockdown. As a result of this, British citizens
were issued with a ration book. This limited and
capped the amount of food they could purchase.
Write a ration book shopping list or/and make
invitations to VA Stay at Home Party and send them
out to your parents and/or siblings!

Play a board game that involves
counting spaces along a track. Now
create your own board game. You could
include squares where people miss a
turn, go back 2 spaces or have to
answer a simple maths question to win
coins.
Make simple WW2 Spitfire glider or
any other paper aeroplane, decorate it
and fly it. How far did it go? Can you
measure in 'pigeon steps" (toe to heel)?
Can you make it go further? Can you
record your results?
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2t-803-simple-ww2-spitfire-glideractivity-paper-craft

Make Union Jack cake
flags/ party
hats/toppers/bunting or
paperchains.

Reception Class Home Learning
Thursday
7th May

Practise blending words with 'oa' sound with the
video below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M8nGaspuWAQ
Then draw sound buttons - sausages [ _ ] and beans [
. ] under these 'oa' words.
coat load
goat loaf
road soap
foal
goal

oak

W/B 04/05/20

Make a list of your favourite fruits.
What will be number 1? Could you work
out which fruit is the most popular in
your house? Which fruit will be the
winner?
Make fruit or/and vegetable kebabs by
following chosen patterns!

Prepare for VA Day by
listening to the music
from the era and /or

looking and following some
of the wartime recipes and

decorating your home in
red, white and blue.

toad

boatman moat foam

float
throat
Now press the sound buttons as you sound out each
word to read them.
Friday
8th May
(Bank
Holiday)

roast

VE Day 75th Anniversary Celebration!
11 am - 2 minutes silence on your doorstep!
Stay at Home Party!
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